
1. Introduction

Biomass from agro-forestry and agro-industrial
residues can play a key role in achieving targets for
fossil-fuel substitution. Olive tree pruning practices
and olive oil extraction processes produce large
amounts of residues. Olive growing involves 47% of
Italian farms and covers 8% of the overall Utilized
Agricultural Area. Apulia concentrates 22% of farms
and 31% of total Italian area under olives [Istat 2000a]
and is the main olive and olive oil producer in Italy.

The aim of this study is to review the olive-chain
residues sector, estimate the energy potentials of the
olive-oil chain residues in the Apulia region, namely
pruning residues (PR) and crude olive husk (COH),
and assess the collection costs with different supply
chain scenarios.

2. Overview of the olive-chain residues

2.1 Olive tree pruning residues

Olive tree pruning residues are a considerable
source of biomass. They can be distinguished into
wood (branches with a diameter of more than 40 mm),
shoots (branches with a diameter of less than 40 mm)
and leafy branches (small braches and leaves) [Ami-
rante 2002; Spinelli 2000; Jimenez  2002]. Except for
wood, which is still widely used as fuelwood, mostly in
rural areas, shoots and leafy branches are very often
not collected and recovered, because of their low value.
For this reason, in this paper PR are represented only

by shoots and leafy branches. On average, each olive
tree produces 10 – 30 kg/year of PR, depending on the
structure and size of trees. Only in few cases pruning
residues are used as animal feed. They are generally
stacked and burnt on the field. Nowadays, with the im-
plementation of alternative anti pathogen methods
(which limit pathology diffusion caused by shoots and
leafy branches left on the soil), pruning residues are
sometimes chipped and ploughed in to provide plant
nutrients. A ton of PR with a moisture content of 50%
w.b. releases about 4 kg of N, 0,5 kg of P, 0,5 kg of K,
5 kg of Ca and 1 kg of Mg. In most cases, however, the
cost of this operation is not balanced by the increment
in plant yield [Amirante 2002]. As a consequence, it
should be more efficient to recover these residues and
use them for energy purposes. An appropriate mecha-
nization and rationalization of pruning residues collec-
tion, package and transport operations could enhance
their use for energy purposes.

The most relevant properties of PR, in view of their
energy use, are Lower Heating Value (LHV), moisture
content, ash content and size. Moisture content and
size depend on the collection and treatment tech-
niques, while ash content and LHV depend on physi-
cal and chemical characteristics. In particular moisture
content depends on plant’s age, collection time, collec-
tion and storage conditions, both on field and at dedi-
cated facilities. On average, leafy branches have a
moisture content at collection time of 50% d.b., a C-N
ratio of 33% d.b. [Amirante 2002].

2.2 Olive husk and olive mill wastewater

Another relevant source of biomass, suitable for
energy purposes, is the olive oil extraction process. It
is a widely implemented agro-industrial activity
which has a huge relevance for the economy of
Mediterranean Countries, that are responsible for 99%
of the annual worldwide production of olive oil (about
2.7 million tons/year) [ISMEA 2003]. The main by-
products of the olive oil mills are the olive mill waste-
water (OMW) and the crude olive husk (COH) (or
crude olive cake). Every year Mediterranean Coun-
tries produce about 30 million m3 of OMW and 20
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million tons of COH [Boubaker 2007]. Because of the
production of highly polluted wastewater and/or solid
residue, the extraction process has a relevant environ-
mental impact [Rodriguez 2007].

Olive oil mills can be of the traditional oil-press
batch type operation or continuous processes using
either two- or three-phase decanter centrifugation
systems. The amount of waste produced depends di-
rectly on the extraction system, as well as on such
other factors as the type of olive and land, pesticide
and fertilizer use, etc. [Caputo 2003]. Traditional
pressing is a relatively obsolete technology but it is
still in use for some olive oil producers; it generates
olive oil (20% of olives), COH (40% of olives) and
OMW (40% of olives). The most common olive oil
extraction technologies are three- and two-phase cen-
trifugation systems. The three-phase technique pro-
duces olive oil (20% of input olives), COH with a
moisture content of 46–54% w.b. (50% of olives)
[Alfano 2007; Castellano 2005], and a huge amount
of OMW (120% of olives) [Alburquerque 2004],
since water is added in different steps to facilitate oil
extraction. This led to the introduction, in the early
nineties, of a two-phase ‘‘ecological’’ extraction sys-
tem that produces olive oil (20% of olives) and olive
sludge (OS) with high moisture content (80% olives),
which is husk soaked with OMW [Alburquerque
2004], [Gelegenis 2007]. This process still presents
the problem of the OS discharge, because of the high
moisture content (60–80% w.b) and phenols content.
In particular, the high moisture content makes it un-
profitable to process OS for pomace oil extraction,
which is, on the contrary, the most widespread treat-
ment system for COH. Despite of this, as the process
uses no water during the oil extraction, there is a dra-
matic reduction in OMW production, thus minimiz-
ing the discharge issues [Alburquerque 2004; Gurbuz
2004].

In the Apulia region scenario, the three-phase cen-
trifugation system is often coupled to a preliminary
two-phase step, as the OS, after de-stoning, is further
processed in order to extract additional oil, by adding
water. This process also allows producing olive stones
(the so-called pits) which are an high valuable biofu-
el. Olive stones are commonly used in dedicated boil-
ers on site to serve the heat demand of the milling
process, but also sold as a substitute to fossil fuels for
energy production (mainly heat for greenhouses).
Moreover, the COH from three-phase systems could
also be further pressed to extract water and obtain a
crude husk with lower moisture content, which could
be sold to pomace-extraction plants at an higher price
(the maximum moisture content of COH for pomace-
oil extraction is 50-55% w.b.).

2.3 Uses of olive mills by-products

At present, most of COH is processed in pomace-
extraction plants in order to extract the low percent-
age of contained residual oil (pomace oil) and obtain,

as a by-product, the exhausted olive husk (EOH),
which has a low moisture content (8-12% w.b.) and is
widely used as biofuel for heat and power production.
However, the declining market demand for pomace
oil, which is a low-quality product, the diffusion of
two-phase extraction systems that have OS as by-
product and the COH storage and transport issues are
causing a reduction in the number of pomace-extrac-
tion plants in operation, thus raising the problem of
COH disposal [Caputo 2003].

In some cases, COH is discharged on the soil as an
organic fertilizer; however, the fatty acid, phenol and
tannin content (highly phytotoxic compounds) of COH
is the main obstacle to this technique [Alfano 2007]
due to the formation of an impermeable barrier on the
soil surface that would interfere with gas exchange and
water infiltration [Quaratino 2007]. Over the past few
decades olive husks have also been used as a potential
raw material in bioprocesses, as they provide an excel-
lent substratum for the growth of some micro-organ-
isms, and in composting processes. 

Moreover, during the last decade, there has been a
marked tendency towards the energy valorisation of
COH, after drying processes [Celma 2008; Alkhamis
1999].

As to OMWs, they have different characteristics de-
pending on olive harvesting period, olive variety and
maturity, soil conditions and oil extraction method
[Ammar 2005; Borja 2006]. OMW average composi-
tion is water (60–70%), lignin (13–15%), cellulose and
hemicellulose (18–20%), residual olive oil (3%),
volatile fatty acids (1%), polyphenols (0,2%), polyal-
cohols (0,2%), proteins (1,5%) and other pigments
(0,5%) [Borja 2006]. Aromatic compounds (polyphe-
nols) are the main responsible for OMW phytotoxic
and antimicrobial effects [Quaratino 2007]. Typical
range for OMW chemical oxygen demand (COD) is
50–150 kg/m3, with extreme values up to 200 kg/m3;
biological oxygen demand (BOD) has an average val-
ue of 45 kg/m3 of OMW [Gelegenis 2007].

The classical discharge of OMWs is on field as or-
ganic fertilizers, but there are some major negative as-
pects related to this discharge practice, namely: (i)
during autumn and winter, a period of high rainfall,
the application of OMW can lead to detrimental stag-
nation and the formation of anaerobic microsites; (ii)
the percolation of the wastewaters into superficial
aquifers can cause pollution [Filidei 2003].

The environmental concerns arising from the dis-
charge of OMW are the major drivers in the investiga-
tion of new technologies for a sustainable OMW man-
agement [Jarboui 2008]. In recent years different dis-
posal methods of OMW have been proposed: floccu-
lation-clarification, ultrafiltration/reverse osmosis,
thermal concentration and evaporation, incineration
and combustion [Amirante 1992; Alfano 2007] evapo-
ration in storage ponds, microbiological treatments
for the production of biopolymers, aerobic treatments
with micro-organisms, composting, anaerobic diges-
tion for the production of biogas, photochemical
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degradation of phenols, electrocoagulation, extraction
of valuable products [Rodriguez 2007]. These meth-
ods are generally very expensive and/or unable to
completely solve the problem because of the need to
dispose of a residual sludge from the process [Alfano
2007]. Anaerobic digestion treatments [Filidei 2003;
Raposo 2004; Gelegenis 2007] have been carried out
successfully on OMW, resulting in biogas production
and much less waste sludge in comparison to other
techniques, even if the high costs are the main coun-
terpart, in particular for small scale olive mills. 

The last by-product of the olive oil industry, olive
stone (pit), can be recovered by filtration of COH
from the olive oil extraction. Olive stone is a lignocel-
lulosic material, with high commercial value as fuel,
because of its low N and S content, which minimizes
the NOx and SO2 emissions from combustion [Gonza-
lez 2004]. Its calorific value is about 18,8 MJ/kg and
it is usually used as a fuel in greenhouses, ceramic
and lime production plants, bakeries, power and heat-
ing plants as well as in the olive mills and seed oil
mills themselves [Vlyssides 2008]. Despite of the en-
vironmental benefits of using this biomass as a fuel,
some problems remain such as air pollution (CO and
particulates such as soot and ash produced by com-
bustion) [Rodriguez 2007].

3. Methodology

3.1 General methodology overview

This work is divided into two main parts. The first
one regards the assessment of the olive oil chain
residues potentials for energy purposes in Apulia re-
gion and their spatial location and costs. For this pur-
pose, statistical data regarding both olive and oil pro-
duction are analysed, applying a specific methodolo-
gy to quantify the available biomass. Moreover, ex-
perimental PR harvesting and treatment tests are car-
ried out in order to calculate their supply costs. As re-
gards olive oil extraction process by-products, the lo-
cal markets of COH, EOH and olive stones are
analysed by means of interviews to the main opera-
tors, in order to evaluate the prices and to draw a pic-
ture of both the present uses of these materials and the
trends of the sector.

In the second part, a techno-economic assessment of
the most promising options for energy conversion of
these residues is proposed. After reviewing the techno-
logical options for the energy conversion of the select-
ed biomass typologies, the specific Italian and regional
legislative framework, the logistic issues and regional
transport infrastructure the regional most promising
three case-studies are selected and discussed.

3.2 Biomass supply assessment

3.2.1 Biomass potentials
The methodology proposed by the Italian Agricul-

tural Engineering Association (AIIA) and ENEA
[AIGR 1994] is applied to estimate the potential
quantity (t d.m./year) and the density (t d.m./km2) of
the olive tree PR on the territory. This methodology
has been widely implemented to assess agricultural
residues potentials, also including specific applica-
tions to the Apulia region [Regione Puglia 2003].

In order to quantify PR, the following data are
used:
• relationship main by-product1/product (S1/P);
• harvesting frequency, moisture content and poten-

tial availability of by-products;
• statistic data on land use.

The relationship S1/P is a crucial factor, since it
varies with cultivars, cultivation techniques, soil con-
ditions, harvesting methods, phytopathological as-
pects, etc. For the Apulia region, the correlation be-
tween the yield of olives and PR can be expressed by
the following equations [ANPA 2001]:

Provinces of Foggia and Bari:

PR (t/ha) = 0,566 Y + 1,496 (1)

Provinces of Taranto, Brindisi, Lecce:

PR (t/ha) = 0,305 Y + 1,401 (2)

where:

Y = olive production yield (t/ha*y).

The quantity of PR potentially available for energy
purposes is affected by some operating factors (har-
vesting and conditioning techniques, size and slope of
the field, permanence time on field, climatic condi-
tions during the recovery). For this purpose, an avail-
ability coefficient AP is introduced. The amount of
available PR per ha (DPR) can be expressed as fol-
lows:

[t d.m./ha*year] (3)

where:
P = main product yield (olives) (t/ha*year);
S1/P = main by-product/total production yield ratio;
US1 = average moisture content on wet basis of the
main by-product (%);
FS1 = pruning frequency (years);
Ap = potential availability of the main by-product (%).

39

___________
1 The AIIA-ENEA methodology distinguishes two types of agricul-
tural residues for woody crops: the main by-product S1 (pruning resi-
dues) and the secondary by-product S2 (rooting out wood). S2 is avai-
lable only when trees are at the end of their life cycle, so with a mul-
tiannual frequency. In this work it is not considered for olive trees be-
cause most of them are more than 60 years old. Whatever, S2 for olive
trees represents a low quantity that Loi [1994] assesses to be equal to
10 kt d.m./year in Apulia, and which is used to produce high quality fi-
rewood, mainly for rural areas and bakery heating demand.
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The overall quantity of PR available in each mu-
nicipality is calculated as the product of DPR and land
covered by olive trees (ha) at municipal level. For this
purpose, data from ISTAT [Istat 2000a] are used in or-
der to estimate the olive plantations surface in each
Community. As regards the main product yield P in
eqn (3), for each municipality the value of the related
Province is considered [Istat 2000b]. 

The relative energy potential of the biomass can be
calculated by the following relation:

[TEP/t d.m.] (4)

where:
V = energy content (TEP/t d.m.);
LHV = lower heating value (TEP/t d.m.);
Cv = latent heat of evaporation of water (TEP/t d.m.);
U = moisture content on wet basis of the material (%).

In the case of PR, a natural drying of the biomass
up to 15% w.b. is considered (both on field or at the
storage plant), so that the moisture content reported in
eqn (4) is referred to the dried biomass. 

The energy potentials of COH are estimated by
means of statistic data about annual amounts of
pressed olives, oil and COH produced and typology
of olive oil extraction mills. The production data from
Assessorato all’Agricoltura of Apulia region in the
period 2002-2005 are considered. These data are also
compared with COH and EOH production rates from
local olive oil producers associations (ASSITOL) and
pomace-oil extraction mills operating in Apulia.
Moreover, the extraction process (traditional vs two-
or three-phase systems) is also considered, since it af-
fects the moisture content and LHV of the COH and,
in turn, its energy content, which is estimated by the
(4). The EOH potentials are estimated from COH po-
tentials considering an average pomace oil content in
COH of 5% in weight and a moisture content of EOH
of 12,5 % w.b.

[t/year] (5)

where:
QEOH = availability of EOH (t/year);
QCOH = availability of COH (t/year);
UCOH = moisture content on wet basis of COH (%).
UEOH = moisture content on wet basis of EOH (%).

The relative energy potential of the COH and EOH
is calculated according to eqn (4), being U the moisture
content of the biomass (before drying in the case of
COH). The rationale behind this assumption is simply
that it is not possible to undertake a natural drying of
COH, so that the energy content of the biomass should
take in account the energy consumed for drying. On the
other hand, EOH presents a low moisture content
(12,5% w.b.) so that it is already a dried biofuel.

3.2.2 Biomass costs
In order to assess the PR supply costs, in this work

the following harvesting techniques are examined

through experimental field tests:
– harvesting and rotobaling on field and chipping at

the conversion plant (Scenario 1);
– harvesting and chipping on field (Scenario 2).

The PR supply cost is calculated according to Cee-
stat [1988], and in particular the variable and fixed
operational costs are taken into account. Olive tree
pruning costs are not included in the costs assessment,
since this practice is carried out independently from
the biomass recovery for energy purposes. 

In order to investigate actual uses, traded quantity
and prices of olive husk, an analysis of the pomace oil
extraction sector in Apulia is carried out. The ration-
ale behind this analysis is that most of the COH pro-
duced by oil extraction mills in Apulia is used for
pomace oil production by chemical extraction in a
few dedicated plants. The assessment is based on in-
terviews to pomace extraction plant operators, in or-
der to collect data about traded amounts of olive
husks and market prices of COH and EOH, location
and techno-economic characteristics of pomace-ex-
traction plants in the region and, in turn, to address
the main issues for the energy conversion of olive
husk.

4. Application

4.1 Biomass supply assessment

4.1.1 Biomass potentials
Table 1 reports the coefficients used for the PR po-

tentials assessment, as resulting from eqn (3). The po-
tential availability AP is estimated according to litera-
ture data [Arrivo 1983; Regione Puglia 2003; ANPA
2001; Baldini 1982; Balsari 2000] and personal com-
munications with operators. In order to calculate the
energy content of the biomass by eqn (4), a mean PR
moisture content U equal to 15% w.b. (corresponding
to the moisture content of PR after natural drying) and
a lower heating value (LHV) of 18 MJ/kg d.m. are as-
sumed.

The total energy content of PR for each municipal-
ity is calculated as the product of the energy content
of the biomass from eqn (4) (0,348 TEP/t) and the
municipal availability of PR (t/y).

The potential availability of COH is assessed using

40

TABLE 1 - Coefficients used for the PR potential assess-
ment [Regione Puglia 2003; ANPA 2001].

FOGGIA BARI TARANTO BRINDISI LECCE

S1/P
Eqn

(1)

Eqn

(1)

Eqn

(2)

Eqn

(2)

Eqn

(2)

FS1 (years) 3 3 3 4 4

US1 (%) 30 30 30 30 30

AP (%) 80 80 80 80 80
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data from the Assessorato all’Agricoltura of the Apu-
lia region. In particular, the data of the period 2002-
2005 and referred to each municipality are averaged.
In Apulia, during these seasons, about 2*106 tons of
olives were pressed, with oil and COH yields of
around 342.000 t (17,1%) and 915.000 t (45,7%), re-
spectively, as reported in Table 2. The specific COH
production per olive oil mill resulted on average of
705 t/year, with values variable between 15 (San Mar-
co la Catola - FG) and 6.330 t/year (Presicce - LE).
The amount of EOH (moisture 12,5%) is calculated
by eqn. (5).

As previously discussed, COH moisture content
varies as a function of the oil extraction process. For
this reason, in order to estimate the COH energy po-
tential, a distinction between COH produced by tradi-
tional oil mills (25% w.b. moisture content) and COH
produced by three-phase continuous processes (55%
w.b. moisture content) is considered. The average dis-
tribution of the extraction processes implemented by
oil mills across the different areas of the Apulia re-
gion in the period 2002-2005 is reported in Table 3.
The LHV of COH is assumed to be 18,8 MJ/kg d.b. 

The EOH energy content is calculated considering
an average moisture content of 12,5% w.b. and a LHV
of 18 MJ/kg d.b. According to eqn (4), the energy
content results as follows:
– 0,369 TEP/t for the EOH (U = 12,5% w.b.);
– 0,308 TEP/t for COH from traditional systems (U

= 25% w.b.);
– 0,161 TEP/t for COH from three-phase continuous

systems (U = 55% w.b.).
The total energy content of COH and EOH for

each municipality is calculated as the product of the
biomass energy content from eqn (4) and the munici-
pal availability of COH and EOH (t/y) as from statis-
tical data.

4.1.2 Biomass costs
The assessment of the PR supply costs is carried

out assuming two possible scenarios: rotobaling and
on site chipping.
A) Rotobaling (Scenario 1)

In this case, residues are windrowed and collected
with hay balers in order to obtain cylindrical bales of
about 1,50 m diameter and 1,20 m height. In the pres-
ent research, an experimental test of PR rotobaling in
a secular olive grove (50 trees/ha), less than 5%
ground slope, near Ostuni (BR) is carried out. After
pruning, the greater sized wood, used as firewood, is
selected and separated, while brushwood is dried on
the field for about 1 week and windrowed with a
swath rake and a tractor. Successively, the residues
are processed by means of a Feraboli FF50 rotobaling
machine coupled to a 50 kW tractor. The bales are
then stored on field and transported to the energy con-
version plant. In order to quantify the transport costs,
an average distance of 50 km between biomass pro-
duction and conversion places is assumed. In order to
carry out the biomass supply cost analysis, the costs
of the swath rake, the rotobaler, the working time and
of the labour (3 persons) are kept into account.
B) Picking-chipping-loading machine (Scenario 2)

In this case, pruning residues are windrowed and
chipped with a picking-chipping-loading machine,
which picks up residues, chips (medium particle size
of 3 cm) and loads them in a self mounted well deck.
In this case, the PR are stored on field for 2 weeks in
order to allow a proper biomass drying up to about
30% moisture content w.b., which is a pre-requisite
for a proper chipping. Field experiments are carried
out in Fasano (BR) on the same typology of olive
trees considered in the previous case. Experimental
tests are based on the use of a 60 kW BERTI Picker
140 machine.
C) Olive husk market assessment

The regional olive husks market is assessed by
means of structured interviews to pomace-oil extrac-
tion plants operators in Apulia. For each plant, the fol-
lowing data are collected:
– plant characteristics, i.e. plant size (amounts of

processed COH and produced EOH and husk oil),
olive husk storage capacity and average biomass

41

TABLE 2 - Average production rates and number of olive-
oil extraction mills during the period 2002-2005 in Apulia
(Assessorato all’Agricoltura of the Apulia Region).

FG BA TA BR LE TOTAL

Pressed
olives
(t/year)

152.522 600.806 118.714 478.130 651.825 2.001.997

Oil (t/year) 27.286 109.908 18.618 71.933 114.481 342.225

COH
(t/year)

67.219 268.252 52.849 226.334 299.699 914.354

Oil yield (%

of olive)
17,9 18,3 15,7 15,0 17,6 17,1

COH yield

(% of olive)
44,1 44,6 44,5 47,3 46,0 45,7

Olive oil
extraction

mills
199 375 (*) 120 177 426 1.297

Average
COH plant

prod. (t)

338 715 440 1.279 703 705

(*) olive oil extraction mills in operation during the season 1997/98 [Tomati 2001].

TABLE 3 - Extraction processes adopted by oil mills, peri-
od 2002-2005, (% of produced COH) [Unaprol 2005].

AREA
Three-phase continuous

systems
Traditional systems

Foggia and Bari 84% 16%

Taranto, Brindisi and
Lecce

93% 7%
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storage time, working season length, COH drying
plant characteristics;

– COH and EOH average moisture content;
– percentage of EOH used on site to serve the plant

thermal energy demand and remaining amount of
EOH available for energy conversion processes;

– COH, EOH, husk oil and olive stone selling and
purchase prices.

5. Results and discussion

5.1 Biomass supply assessment

5.1.1 Biomass potential
The olive tree PR potentials are summarized in

Table 4. Most of the PR potentials are located in the
Provinces of Bari (over 61.000 t d.m./year), Lecce
(about 31.000 t d.m./year) and Foggia (30.000 t
d.m./year). The density of the resource has the highest
values in the provinces of Bari and Lecce, with 11,9
and 11,3 t/km2 of dry matter, respectively, followed
by Brindisi (10 t/km2), Taranto (5 t/km2) and Foggia
(4,2 t/km2).

The analysis shows that the olive trees of the Apu-
lia region produce a remarkable amount of PR (about

177.000 t/year with moisture content of 15% w.b.)
with a total energy content of over 61.000 TEP. De-
spite of this, the proposed assessment does not report
the percentage of this resource which is already used
for energy purposes. According to interviews and per-
sonal communications with operators in the olive sec-
tor, this percentage should be in the range of 5-20%,
on the basis of the different areas of the region and
the particular typology of trees and local demand of
PR as biofuels.

The COH and EOH potentials are reported in Table
5. The availability of COH and EOH results of about
915.000 t/year (152.000 TEP/year) and 503.000 t/year
(185.600 TEP/year), respectively. The results show
that Lecce is the province with the largest energy po-
tentials from EOH (nearly 61.000 TEP/year), while
Bari and Brindisi present, respectively, potentials of
54.500 and 45.900 TEP/year.

The results of the potentials assessment are re-
ferred to an average of 3 years (2002-05), while the
amount of annually pressed olives and, therefore, of
produced COH is affected by variations over the
years, which should be taken into account in a more
accurate investigation.

EOH potentials are estimated by eqn (5) and using
as input data the COH potentials, so that they repre-
sent the quantity of biomass which could be available
if all the COH would be used in pomace-oil extraction
plants to produce EOH as by-product. However, this is
not the case, as appears from the results of the inter-
views reported in the following section. The total ener-
gy potential of EOH is higher than COH because of its
lower moisture content. The EOH is commonly pro-
duced by pomace-oil extraction plants in a quite ener-
gy intensive process, where 30% of the EOH is on av-
erage consumed on site to produce the thermal energy
needed to dry the COH and operate the pomace-oil ex-
traction plant (so that this amount of EOH for autocon-
sumption should be taken into account when assessing
the overall EOH availability as biofuel).

42

TABLE 4 - PR potentials in the Apulia region.

PARAMETER FG BA TA BR LE TOT.

Surface (km2) 7.192 5.138 2.429 1.839 2.759 19.358

Availability

(t d.m./year)
30.313 61.322 12.792 18.206 31.263 153.897

Density

(t d.m./km2)
4,21 11,93 5,27 9,90 11,33 7,95

Availability

U=15% (t/year)
34.860 70.520 14.710 20.937 35.953 176.981

Energy potential

(TEP/year)
12.131 24.541 5.119 7.286 12.511 61.589

TABLE 5 - COH and EOH potentials in the Apulia region.

CHARACTERISTICS FOGGIA BARI TARANTO BRINDISI LECCE TOTAL

COH traditional process (25% moisture w.b.)

(t/year)
10.755 42.920 3.699 15.843 20.979 94.197

Energy potential COH traditional process

(TEP/year)
3.312 13.219 1.139 4.880 6.461 29.013

COH continuous process (55% moisture w.b.)

(t/year)
56.464 225.332 49.149 210.491 278.721 820.157

Energy potential COH continuous process
(TEP/year)

9.091 36.278 7.913 33.889 44.874 132.045

Total COH availability (t/year) 67.219 268.252 52.849 226.334 299.700 914.354

COH energy content (TEP/year) 12.403 49.498 9.052 38.769 51.335 151.939

EOH (12,5% moisture) (t/year) 36.970 147.539 29.067 124.484 164.835 502.895

Energy potential EOH (12,5% moisture w.b.)

(TEP/year)
13.642 54.442 10.726 45.935 60.824 185.568
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The selling price of EOH is growing fast, in partic-
ular for district heating in the agricultural and green-
houses sector, because of the high cost of the alterna-
tive fossil fuels (diesel), and the high energy content
and quality of EOH as biofuel.

For this reason, and in view of the aforementioned
decrease of profitability in the operation of pomace
oil extraction plants, which is expected to lower the
EOH availability and increase the COH availability
on the market in the next years, the most promising
source of biofuel in the Apulia region is the COH, in
particular for the energy demand segments where bio-
mass storage and drying facilities can be easily intro-
duced.

5.1.2 Biomass costs
A) Rotobaling (Scenario 1)

The main technical and economic findings of this
scenario are reported in Table 7. The experimental test
results show a working capacity of 5 bales/h (corre-
sponding to a bale production time of 12 minutes) and
about 15 bales/ha (corresponding to 6 - 7 t/ha). In the
PR harvesting and rotobaling cost assessment, the
swath rake and the rotobaler costs are taken into ac-
count; the cost of 2 workers is also considered. The fi-
nal cost of the rotobale production results of 25 €/t; it
should be stressed that the Feraboli FF50 machine
used for the tests is designed for forage and straw bal-
ing and presents many operating failures when used
for pruning residues. In particular, there is room for
several improvements in the machine design, which
could allow lowering the rotobales production costs.
As an example, the intake for the biomass collection
should be wider and the picker should be reinforced.
Moreover, in order to avoid the brushwood to engulf
the machine, getting stuck between the chain links,
the conveying-winding system should be a roll system
and not a chain system. With such changes, the ma-
chine could also be used for vine-shoots and other
pruning residues baling.

Loading and transport costs are estimated of about
15 €/t within a collection radius of 50 km, thus ob-
taining a final rotobale cost at the conversion plant of
40 €/t. In order to optimize such costs, it is very im-
portant to implement efficient and effective collection
systems, which could be managed by local contractors
or directly by energy conversion plant operators. 

Despite of the test results, personal communication
with operators in the Apulia region report olive PR ro-
tobales selling prices in the range of 25 - 30 €/t at the
conversion plant, about 15 €/t lower than the values
from the experimental test. This difference could be
due, at some extent, to the fact that the PR discharge
costs are not considered in the costs assessment, while
quite often these residues have to be discharged thus
incurring in costs for the farmer. This could allow a
further income for the biomass recovery operator,
which could be estimated in the range of 70-130 €/ha.
B) Picking-chipping-loading machine (Scenario 2)

The main technical and economic findings of this

scenario are reported in Table 8. In this case, the bio-
mass should be partially dried on field before chip-
ping. In fact, wood chips risk fermentation and quick
degradation if the moisture content of the biomass is
above 30%. Moreover, on field chipping is a less effi-
cient process in comparison to chipping at the storage
plant by means of a stationary machine (which is the
case of rotobale chipping at the power plant). The ex-
perimental test results report a working capacity of
1,5 t/h of PR chips. The final cost of the PR chips pro-
duction results of 35 €/t.

Loading and transport costs are estimated in about
15 €/t within a collection radius of 50 km, thus ob-
taining a final chip cost at the conversion plant of 50
€/t and 15,2 €/MWh.

The higher biomass cost, the storage issues and the
less efficient loading and transport system on respect
to the rotobale scenario makes the on field chipping
scenario less promising in the proposed test condi-
tions (secular olive grove, no slope). However, the
choice between the two technologies depends on sev-
eral factors, such as: the land morphology, the spacing
and typology of trees, the dispersion of the resource
on the territory and the reliability of machinery, so
that further investigations should be carried out in dif-
ferent test conditions.
C) Olive husk market assessment

The analysis of the geographic distribution of pom-
ace-oil extraction plants currently in operation and
plants which use EOH for power generation reports
that pomace-oil extraction plants are only located in
three of the five Apulian provinces (Bari, Brindisi and
Lecce). The larger plants, having a working capacity
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TABLE 7 - Main technical and economic parameters of the
PR rotobaling scenario.

PARAMETER VALUE

Rotobale mass (kg) 450

Working capacity (rotobales/hour) 5

Rotobale moisture content (% w.b.) 35

LHV (MJ/kg d.b.) 18

Harvesting and rotobaling cost (€/t)1 25

Cost of rotobale chipping at the conversion
plant (€/t)

6

Loading and transport cost (within 50 km
distance) (€/t)

14

PR chips final cost (€/t) (moisture content

35% w.b.)
45

PR chips final cost (€/MWh)2 (moisture

content 35% w.b.)
14,97

Avoided PR disposal cost (€/t)3 18

1. By optimizing the process and adapting the rotobaling machine,
costs can be easily kept within 20 €/t.

2. The PR energy content results of 10,8 MJ/kg at moisture content of
35% w.b.

3. Value obtained taking in account an avoided disposal cost of
approximately 70-130 €/ha.
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in the range of 500 - 600 t/day of COH, are concen-
trated in the north of Bari. The pomace-oil plant locat-
ed in Maglie (LE), having a working capacity of
about 800 t/day of COH, is integrated with a 8 MWe
power plant fired by EOH (partially produced by the
local extraction plant), other biomass (wood chips,
animal wheat) and RDF. The same integration of
pomace-oil plant and a 10 MW biomass power plant
results in Monopoli (BA). It is also fired by wood
chips, PR and other lignocellulosic biomass. The
plant located in Fasano (BR) is fed by wood chips, PR
and EOH, and it produces thermal energy needed for
the lime production process.

The results of the investigation on the pomace-oil

sector in Apulia report a total COH consumption of
about 300.000 t/year, which is about 1/3 of the total
regional COH potentials, as reported in Table 5. The
remaining quantity of COH (about 600.000 t/year) is,
at lesser extent, used in pomace-oil plants outside the
region (even if logistic issues are the main constraints
for this scenario) or for compost production; most of
COH, and in particular that one with high moisture
content (mainly from continuous extraction process-
es) and already de-stoned at the olive oil mills, which
has very low interest for pomace oil plants, is fre-
quently discharged on agricultural field after storage
in open-air ponds. For this reason, it appears clear that
there is a relevant potential availability of COH for
energy purposes in the Apulia region, which could be
fully deployed if the drying and storage issues would
be properly addressed. In fact, COH with high mois-
ture content requires a proper drying before storage
and energy conversion, which is an energy intensive
process. As from the structured interviews results re-
ported in Table 9, the average EOH production of the
interviewed pomace-oil extraction plants in Apulia is
about 120.000 t/year, 30% of which is consumed on
site for the pomace oil extraction process. It is to be
noticed that this amount of produced EOH is about
one third of the potentials of Table 6. Table 10 sum-
marizes the main technical and economic parameters
of olive husk and exhausted olive husk.

The results of the investigation on the pomace-oil
sector show that, during the last decade, the number
of pomace-oil extraction plants in operation in Apulia
decreased from about 20 to 8 plants currently in oper-
ation, with the perspective of a further reduction. The
reasons of this reduction are the low profitability of
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TABLE 8 - Main technical and economic parameters of the
PR on site chipping scenario.

PARAMETER VALUE

Wood chips moisture content (% w.b.) 30

LHV (MJ/kg d.b.) 18

Windrowing, harvesting and chipping cost (€/t) 37

Loading and transport cost (within 50 km
distance) (€/t)

18

PR chips final cost (€/t) (moisture content 35%

w.b.)
55

PR chips final cost (€/MWh)1 (moisture content

35% w.b.)
16,72

Disposal avoided cost (€/t)2 18

1. The PR energy content results of 10,8MJ/kg at moisture content of
35% w.b.
2. Value obtained by considering a disposal avoided cost of 50-130
€/ha.

TABLE 9 - Results of the structured interviews with pomace-oil plants operators in Apulia.

POMACE-OIL EXTRACTION PLANT 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Province BA BA BA BA BR BR BR LE

Min 30 40 50 12 10 35 28 25
COH (kt/year)

Max 40 50 60 30 12 40 35 80

Min 1,5 1,8 2 n.a. 0,25 1,75 0,78 0,75
Pomace oil (kt/year)

Max 2 2,25 2,4 n.a. 0,4 2 1,23 2,4

Min 16,5 22 24 n.a. 4,5 17,5 10,6 11
Total

Max 22 27,5 28 n.a. 5,4 20 13,3 36

Min 11,5 14 15 n.a. 3 14 7,3 8
Available

Max 15,4 17,5 18 n.a. 3,4 16 9,1 16,4

Min 5 8 6 n.a. 1,5 3,5 3,3 3
Internal consumption

Max 6,6 10 10 n.a. 2 4 4,2 9,6

Min n.d. 0 0 0 1,3 0 0 7,5

EOH (kt/year)

Olive stones
Max n.d. 0 0 0 1,6 0 0 24

COH processed (t/day) 450 600 n.a. n.a. 150 650 400 800

C(1) 22 15 n.a. n.a. n.a. 10 12 15
Purchase price (€/t) COH

T(2) 30 30 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.d. 16 20

EOH 70 70 n.a. n.a. n.a. 70-80 60 70-100

Husk oil 1500 1000 n.a. n.a. n.a 880 750 - 1100 1000Selling price (€/t)

Olive stones 120 - - - n.a. - - 70

1. C = from continuous processes; 2. T = from traditional oil mills; n.a. = not available.
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pomace oil sales, because of the strong competition of
other Countries (Spain, Greece, Tunisia, Morocco, Al-
geria) or other Southern Italy regions (Calabria in par-
ticular) and the stringent legislative issues on atmos-
pheric pollution and odour emissions. In particular,
the lower production costs of oils in other Mediter-
ranean Countries, mainly Spain, are due to the lower
legislative issues concerning the environmental pollu-
tion, workers safety and employment contracts. More-
over, the Spanish olive oil producers, by means of ef-
ficient and effective cooperative associations, were
able to reach an optimum trade off between products
quality and production costs. This low profitability
situation could be mitigated, at some extent, improv-
ing the efficiency of the whole regional olive-sector,
by means of efficient cooperative structures which
could group the operators, thus reducing the produc-
tion costs and allowing an easier energy valorisation
of the olive husks.

6. Conclusions

The objective of the proposed research was to esti-
mate the energy potentials of the olive trees pruning
residues and olive husk residues in the Apulia region
(Southern Italy), and to compare the possible bioener-
gy conversion routes for heat and power generation.

The assessment of the technical and economic po-
tentials in the Apulia region was carried out through a
review of existing literature, structured interviews
with operators, elaboration of available statistical da-
ta, assessment of the typology and current use of the
by-products, analysis of olive tree pruning techniques
and olive milling processes. The results report a po-
tential of about 177.000 t/yr of PR (15% w.b.), mainly
distributed in the Provinces of Bari and Lecce, and of
about 915.000 t/yr of COH (55% w.b.), mainly con-
centrated in Bari and Lecce Provinces. The PR har-

vesting and transport costs resulted in the range of 45-
50 €/t at the energy conversion plant, while the COH
and EOH supply costs resulted in the range of 15-30
and 65-75 €/t, respectively.

The analysis of the supplying methods of PR has
shown that the most relevant barriers to their energy
conversion are the dispersion of the resource on the
territory and the lack of an adequate level of organiza-
tion of the operators, which is required in order to in-
troduce effective mechanization systems and reduce
biomass supply costs.

As regards the potentials of olive husk, the results
of the structured interviews report that the amount of
COH withdrawn by pomace-oil extraction plants is
about one third of the COH which results from the oil
extraction process in the region. Moreover, the struc-
tured interviews with the main operators reported that
the selling price of EOH is growing fast, in particular
for district heating in the agricultural and greenhouses
sector, because of the high cost of the alternative fos-
sil fuels (diesel) and the high energy content and qual-
ity of EOH as biofuel. In addition, the decrease in
profitability of the operation of pomace oil extraction
plants, caused by several economic and environmen-
tal factors, is expected to lower the EOH availability
and increase the COH availability on the market in
the next years. For these reasons, the most promising
source of biofuel in Apulia is COH, in particular for
the energy demand segments where biomass storage
and drying facilities can be easily introduced.
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SUMMARY

The main objective of the proposed research is to es-
timate the energy potentials of the olive trees pruning
residues and olive husk residues in the Apulia region
(Southern Italy) and to compare the possible bioenergy
conversion routes for heat and power generation.
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The part I of the research proposes a preliminary
review of the olive oil chain residues in the Apulia re-
gion and an assessment of technical potentials and
biomass supply costs. The investigation is carried out
through a review of existing literature, structured in-
terviews with operators, elaboration of available sta-
tistical data, assessment of the typology and current
use of the by-products, analysis of olive trees pruning
techniques and olive milling processes. The results
show a high potential of pruning residues (about 177

kt/year at 15% moisture content) and crude olive husk
(about 915 kt/year at 50% average moisture content).
The supply costs are, in most cases, compatible with
the energy conversion routes, and in particular they
result in the range of 45-55 €/t (35% moisture con-
tent) for rotobales and chips from PR.

Keywords: olive husk, pruning residues, biomass
potentials, biomass costs.
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